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"Bonds don't give light," said Alder-

man McDowell at the bonrd's meeting

last night. True, and they never will.
Try a good bond and a penalty for every

light not running every night. That will

bring out what is wanted.

Another balloonist has been butch-

ered to make an American holiday. A

Detroit, Mich., telegram says:
"Cortic Carmo, who had been making

ascensions at the exposition grounds
here, was killed this afternoon by lulling
from a great height. Her parachute
would not work."

Did the ancients have any nunc brutal
way of killing their amusement makers ?

Kxrsi says: "I rather would prefer

negro rule or anything to the rule we

have had heretofore." "Hurrah for the

United States," said a speaker at a polit-

ical meeting. "Hurrah for h 1," came

back from some sore head in the crowd.
"Every man for his own country," re-

turned the speaker. Kxuin has n right
to express his preference for negro rule.

Wc know now what, if not who, he is.

GOOO K.NUKiH FOR I K.

An immigration agent ol Huron IlirKch

reports to him that the Hebrew peas-

ants of one of the districts in w hich lie

was working have become so degraded
that the Argentine Republic would prob-

ably object to taking them. The tele-

gram conveying this inlormation ink's
that these Hebrews, who are too fur

down in the scale to be received even by

a South American republic will, proba-

bly be taken to the United States,
"which has exercised much liberality in

the admission of Russian lews."
A nice reputation we have got in the

Old World Any of the ot

humanity that cannot be tolerated in
any other country arc to be shipped to
us, together with whatever they may
have of disease, anarchy or crime about
them. A ueer way to build up a re-

public!

BRITAL HKI.KISHNKSS
We find this extraordinary paragraph

in the local columns of the New York

Herald :

"The lauding of ninety-nin- bales ol
rags, which arrived in llrooklyn on the
steamer Marsala from Hamburg and ol
eighty bales ol rags on the steamer

from Tripoli, by way Genoa,
has aroused the Brooklyn health au-
thorities to a seuseof danger. The Mar-
sala's rags are stored on North pier, At-

lantic Hasin, and the ISirmnniu's have
been placed in warehouse. The condi-
tion upon which these nigs were per-
mitted to be landed was that they
would be immediately sent away. As
this condition has not been complied
with, the health authorities threaten
to bring up the consignees with a round
turn."

We have called this extraordinary, but
it it means just what it says it is also
brutal in its disregard of the conse-

quences of sending away these rags to
spread the contagion. They should of

course be burned at once. To send

them out of Brooklyn, is to remove the
danger to another place where, unsus-
pecting any such menace to health, they
would be handled perhaps by hundreds
in the course of making them up into
the fabrics for which they were intended.

We cannot believe that the Iirookiyn
authorities intend any sucliilisposi' iou of

this material.

SHORT STATE STORIES.

Charlotte Observer: "Pretty lar,
thank you, for a sixty-tw- year-old,- "

was Mr. J. G. Orr's reply to
the salutation of a Iriend on the street
yesterday. "I'll be 62 on the 4th of Sep-

tember and I have done a lot of hard
work, too. I once split 200 rails in two
hours and made my own gluts, and
when 1 went to the war I could lift
1,000 pounds six inches from the ground
without straining."

L. McKnight, a young man charged
with burglarizing W. S. Taylor's house
at Mt. Airy, a year ago last anuary
and beating Mrs. Taylor nearly to death
while robbing her of $2,000 was con-

victed of burglary in the first degree at
the Dobson court. The penalty lor bur-

glary in the first degree in North Caro-
lina is death, but it is not probable that
McKnight will be hanged.

In Johnson county Luther Britt,
aged 23, knocked down John Fairchild,
aged 15, with a pole. Charles Fairchild
seized an axe and rushed to defend his
brother John. He struck Britt on the
head, probably fatally injuring him.

Gov. Holt has pardoned Wiley Rob-

erts, who was convicted last August in

Cleveland county of assault with intent
to commit raue and sentenced to five
years' imprisonment.

--To this date there has been 300 ap-

plications for admission into the State
Normal and Industrial ichool for girls at
Greensboro.

Harrison la Beaten.
Prom an Interview wlthW. M. Springer.

In all sincerity, I am satisfied that so

far at Benfamin Harrison was concerned,

he is already beaten. I know the candi-

date of the People's party, Gen. Weaver,

very well, and be is not as wild und vis

ionary as some of his published interviews
would seem to one who does not know
him. When he asserts that his party
will carry several of the western states 1

have fulfconndence that it will do so. I
am satisfied that Kansas will give his

party between 40,000 and 50,000 ma.
!rif v. It will also be victorious in Col

orado. Nebraska, Wyomina and South
Dakota, with a fair prospect of carrying
other states, mat ueing ine case, me
rnntmt will lie between Mr. Cleveland
nnrl Mr. Weaver in the House of Repre

sentatives. There is no possible chance,
in that event, of the election ol Mr. Har
rison. Each state will have one vote,
onH that vote will be determined by the
state's delegation in congress.

A Hint Id Harrison.
From the Pittsburg Chronicle-Telegrap-

South American republics are modeled
'
after the United States, but the resigna-

tion oftbe President of Argentine hi no

precedent in this country's history. r
The public it cordially invited to make

-r- fc waiting room in the Phono
graph Parlor whether they wish to uic

. . jminf nr not.
UW BHU
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WHAT FREER TRADE
WOULD DO FOR VS.

If America abandons protection her

trado both at home and abroad will

double in ten years. Wc see what her

natural resources and the skilland indus-

try of her people have done for her in

spite of protection. The impetus her in-

dustries will receive under a system tf
unrestricted commercial intercourse will

create wealth even beyond the dreams
of Wall street. The effect on the great
est of American industries agriculture

will be immediate. If America takes
our woolens and cottons and hardware
in increased quantities she will at once

tiud the demand for our corn doubled

and trebled. The fact that the ships

that go to fetch American corn go in

ballast is an immense restriction on the

amount taken, bet them both go full

and return full and American fanners
will find the demand for their corn very
greatly increased.

But it must not be supposed that
because wc send more woollens and cot-

tons to America therefore America will
produce no more of these articles. She
will, under a system of free trade, be a
far greater manufacturing country than
she is now. Alter the fust year or two.
the manufacturers will find that they
can easily compete with their European
rivals, and that the supplies of raw ma-
terial at tlieir doors and the ingenuity ol
their people amply compersale lor the
higher wages they are culled on to pay.
I'anipcrcd industries, when the pamper-
ing is withdrawn soon tiud their level.

Itut no sooner will America hold her
own in the munuluctuiiiig world than
she will begin to outstripull. At present
the great neutral markets of the Eat,
of India and China arc closed to her be-

cause the larili puts her at a disadvan-
tage. As soon, however, us she can en-

ter these markets on terms of equality
she will begin to beat all rivals. Her
geographical position and her command
of raw material will make it quite im-

possible to undersell her in China, either
iu cottons or in other dry goods. How
can a manufacturer whose port ol des-

patch is Liverpool, hope to sell goods in

Canton as cheaply as a manufacturer
whose port is San 1'rancisco :

The European countries now devoted
to protection will find their exports
enormously decreased by Aniericun Irce
trade. At present America is a rival
that docs not count. Under trie trade
America will be a rival scoring successes
at every turn. Plenty of the things that
wc now take from prance and Germany
we should take Irom America were
America lice trade. But when lorcign
States see this they arc very likily to
realize that their only chance will be to
put away the lollies of protection and
follow the example of America.

We shall never be able to compete
with a free trade America, and in lillv
years, or perhaps sooner, wc shall be,
when compared with our offspring, an
inactive volcano of commerce. We shall
feci the rivalry ol the Americans, and lie- -

lore a generation has passeil away the
United States, not England, will lie the
most prosperous of the workshops ol
the world, London Spectator.

STATE TOL1TICS.

The Raleigh organ of the Republican
party gives space to a special attack on
Col. Harry Skinner. It terms him a

"Rcubenite, unstnble as waters" and
coolly adds: "If he did not intend to
go into the Third party he shou'd have
kept out ol the convention," Skinmr is
now taking life easy at Nag's Head, ' jar
from the maddening crowd." The Third
party has not a word from him.

W. R. Williams, who was noininaid to
the State Senate by the Third party has
not only declined the honor, lint repudi-

ated the party which nominated him.
lie exhorts all Democrats to vote for the
nominees from Cleveland down to con-

stable as the best way to secure reform.

The Goldsboro Headlight says that
the Republicans of Wayne county will
not nominate a county ticket, but will
endorse the county nominees of the Third
pmty.

KXl'H'B ciioici-:- .

He I'rcfcrH Neiiro Rule to Wlirft
We Have Keen IlavliiK

Goi.nsnoKu, Aug. 2o. Several prom-

inent Democrats when reviewing here,

this afternoon, in the presence of "Gov-

ernor" Exum, the good done in this
State under the past and present Demo-

cratic administration ami the danger
that threatens us in the event of Harri-
son's election, which undoubtedly means
a force bill and negro supremacy, re-

ceived the following response Irom the
Weaverite candidate: "I would prefer
negro rule or anything to the rule we
have had heretofore."

These are the exact words uttered by
Dr. Exum and will be substantiated by
the editor of the Goldsboro Headlight;
C.J. Rivcnbark, of Goldsboro; James M.
Oliver, of Princeton: G. W. Pegrani, of
Petersburg, Va., and others. Since its
utterance the doctor is sick, politically
sick. Charlotte Observer.

Uldvvell and Itie Liquor Traffic.
Inmanacolis, lud., Aug. 23 The let-

ter of acceptance ol Gen. John llidwcll,

of California, nominee of the Prohibition
party for President, has been given out
for publication. It is long and discusses

the principles of the party as enunciated
in the ulatlorm. On tlie oasis ol anso-
lute prohibition, Gen. Bidwell says that
the danger of monopolistic temlcncrts
menacing the government is not so great
as the destructive results sure to come
from the liquor traffic.

Same Here.
Prom tbe Richmond Dispatch.

The men who are making speeches for

Weaver in Virginia are making speeches
in favor of the force bill in favor of
making the pending presidential election
the last one in which the southern peopli
will participate.

Friendship Often Coats Cash.
Prom the Oil City Bliziard.

Some backwoods philosopher chops
close to the line in the assertion that it
often costs more to haye a man do you a
favor than if yon were to buy the ac-

commodation and pay cash.
"

Suited.
Prom the Cape Cod Item.
She sat on the steps at the evening tide

Emoving the balmy air;
He came and aoked : "May I sit by your

side?"
And she gaye him a vacant stair.

Out Of MlKht.
Prom the Atchison Pally Globe.

An Atchison young lady recently at-

tended a lawn party and wore three
medium sized sunflowers as a corsage
bouquet.

Cannot wait fer the Frost.
From the Pittsburg Leader.

Minstrels will be here this week to
open tbe chestnut season.

"Rabbit Hatb." .Recitation in the Phon-
ograph Parlor. ' '

CHURCH NOTICES.

Pastors will confer n favor !y haft'linc in
these notices ttot later than 10 a. in. on

CATIIOlJC CUI'KCH.
Cutht.lie church, corner Haywood and

Flint streets, las- II. While, rector hivinc
service at 11 a. in . baptisms at p. in.;
service daily at 7:I!0 a. in.

flAPTl:T CUI'KCH.
Virst I'.aptist church Corner College and

Spruce streets, Htv. I. L. White, pastor
Services at It a. m. and s p.m. Sunday-schoo-

ut U::tO a. in.
Trench Broad llaitist church. Kcv. ,. fj.

Adams, paslor Services at 1 a. m.and 7:30
p. in Sunday school at !:UO a m.

Acadfiuy Hill M;ssioTi Suuday school nl
:!:.'to p in ria.,cr iiiect ii Tllursday
uiht.

West ICnd Hantist Misi 'cv W. I".
Southern. Sunday school at .1::lO p. in.
l'riiycr mcctinii every Satur.lav flight.

Hill I'.aptist church. lii:tniorc K, v.
11. H. Nelson, pastor Sabbath school at
i..'(H, preaching at I o'clock u in , and
Mayer inectiiiK at :t o'clock h. ni.

u. Clll'HCH. 'sot-TII-

Central Methodist Hpiscopa! Church South
Kcv. C. W Itvrd past"! livine scrviif at

11a in., ami 7 UO p. m. Sunday school at U.UO
a. in.

Kivcrsi.lc M. li. church. South Rev J.
C. Truv, pastor liivinc service II a. in.
and S p. in Sunday school at il p. m. A
welcome to all.

Ninth AsluvillcM I! church. St. nth-Ke- y.

K l. Shcrrill. pastor. Services at 11 a.
ni. and 7:JO p. in.

Sunday school at the Mc'hodis-- Chapel on
Colh c street, bceinn u promptly at V p
ut. Claude Miller, superintendent.

l'ethel church. South Ashevillc. Kcv I!. I..
Statnev, paslor I'reuchiuj: at 1 1 a. ni. and
Siilo p. in. Suitdav s. hool at p in., Y. I..

Wnilor soiurin leiiili-llt- hp worth I.cacue
devotioual ineetiiic; everc Sundr.v at 7 4."',
1.. It. Ahxnnder prcs-i- it I'raver meeliiiK
every ednoday nUht. All cordially in
vi ed.

riln i kiow e'lll KCIl.

churcli Itivine woiship tomorrow at
11 a. in an-- S p. in Viiunc. piople's
nicctinu al 7.1.r. Satibulli School at tt:ao.

Snmhsi.lc Presbyterian Cluirih. Kcv. 1.. II.
Hnlilwm. pastor liivine wurship at 11 a in
and s ;lo p. in Sabbath school at .'t;UO p. in.

Men's prnvei- met uvii ev ry Sablmtll inorti-ui-

at lo o'eliick The youim leoplc's so-

ciety of Chustiatl endeavor evirv Sabbath
eveniiu-a- t lo. Week y lecture
ni(!lit at s.I'o

Ilelhanv church, lit miry Mock, (third
tloori. V'rlh e'i'lirt Mpiarc. Kcv S. Mor-

row, I'ivine w orship at 11 n. in. ami
S:inii in. SabliatiisclMoliitaii.nl l'rayer
mvetiilK Wednesday at s p in.

Calvary Prrsbvtcrinn chinch, col.. CMllo
lie I. ill Salibaili school a. tr.; prenchuit:
;t p. in. ami 7 ao p in. Kcv C. II. I'usen-bury- .

pastor.
ICCISCol'Al. Ctll'HCII.

Trill it v ihurch, eorner Clnmh and Willow
streels, Kcv, M Neelv HuIlo'C, re. tor till
Sunduv after Trinity Holy Communion.
S a. in : noirnink. pruycr. 11 a. ni.; Sunduy
school. .:0 p. in.; cvcnuij; praycr,.r.30 p in

St. raid's Chapel, Kcv. J. II. I'ostell. minis
ter in chari;--- Services on L'dand Sutulnv
ineach nionlh at a in. St Andrew's Sit
vices on 1st and Sioolay i:i each mouth
at 4 ."o p in.

Chapel, Kcv W. R ice, minis-

ter in charj;c--l'ivin- e services tomorrow at
1 1 a. in.

M. l CIICKCIl.

first Methodist Episcopal church, comer
Havwii'-t- strict and 1'attotl avenue. Kcv
A. H. r.atnble, pustor. Sunday school '.l::io
a. in. 1'rLiichinK 11 U. "1 ' nd 7::s0 p. in.

CoIIikc Strccl M. chureh Kcv. M. M

lotus, pastoi rreachiilc each Sabbath at
u. in., ami 7 p m ; Sunday school at :i p.

ni. All arc cordially invited.
cinnsTUN

Chiistian church, corner of Spruce and
Wooillm slreels Kev Sinn-o- Holt, of Illi-

nois, tvill pr.a-.- at 11 a m. and s ;to p. in.
Sunday school at 10 a. in. All are cordially
invited.

VALUABLE LA?J0 FOR SALE,

Hv virtue ot Htitluirity conft'rrrd lv a c.t-ti-

UtiI " m.rtj:;ii:t.' vxivutiM hy .1. CI.

'juivn ;uui Mary I. iJiKrn, his wife, to the
' A sli"v il It unu'sUMil n rnl I on n Aocta

tion" (IhU-- tin- -- 5th (1:u of November, A.
1, lM'.tu. nni iivoriiH ni the othfc of the

K't'iU r of vi iN of lititicunbt' futility North
Carolina in book of mort naces ami iked of
trifit No on iwitft'H ."'.- -'. ft Ht ., tiikI upon
which ti:ott).iii' iltiautt hus been mailt.', wc
wib on

SAlTKliW. Sl.l'TliM 17th. isitj,
at the court hottsf door in thrcit of

I'outilv ot I'.utu'omttf state of North
Carolina, st.ll at public miction to the hiKhc.-t-

hi, Met tli' latril ami pmnitfrri
s:til mortae anil docribn!

therein as UA nn: UeyinumiL: on the north-
east of t he lot convened to Marv I

Oiiecn bv . K. I.wtiK and wile bv ilee.l diiled
fherJt.ri!ay ol Auiinst A. 1) rcconhd
in the i.lliee ol the Ueister of Penh of Hun-co-

be count v in book No ' 7 jiajie and
uuis with the eastern hue of said lot south
went vtm'i' dcynes east ' S, one min
imi and tiirv two and one hull l.''gi feet

i stake; south forty-seve- decree
west iS. 7 on a hue farallel to Hill

et m1 v'i (!' ret to the western hue
ot 'the said lot eon'''d bv J K. Lout; and
nite to Mary Ouecii; thenc with until wot-
ern line noitH twentY-nin- e ilc;reis. wet

N. LM.i .) one hundred anil fottvlhrcr
1 4 3) feet, eiht ami a half isi ji inched to

the suuithein mnrein ot Hill street; thence
ith said margin of H ill trei t north torty

scen decree east (N 47J sivty "ix ibti)
teet to the bei;iiiniUK; the above described
lot beintf n portion ol the aitl lot conveyed
to Marv 1.. Oucch by .. li l.nni? and wile
hereinbefore described, ret. rvr.ee to which is

nbv nook
JONI-- U'Dllll,

Altornrv for the " As hi tile Homrsteud
iinrl Loan AsRceiattnn" m nrlijanee.

Thi-- J;irdday of Auniist, A. , hc
THE FAMOUS CONNELLY SPRINGS.

T IHKCTLV on hue of W. N C. divHrn of
R. 1. K H., and onlv l."o yards from

station. daily pnsstiKer trains
This favorite resort in new r.pen Cuisine

simply unexcelled in the si Lift, und presided
over by a elut.

This water ha cn hik'hlr endorsed bv
hundreds ut the mutual protect-ton-. and ha
been pronounced by a competent London
authority to lie fully eipial, if flot tot pen or to
any ol the most e lelir ited mineral witter of
liuioiie and Atncncn- It m fhtPd m larcc
quauiities all oer the t'nited States, and
also direct to London, LuK'iiud. Water
stron'y diuretic and tonic.

Livery nian'e, naroer unop, laumiry, naii-
room, nowiint; any. pool ami tiiiitnm tanies,
I'nti vailed icenery Sph ndid driven. I'u'l
hand all the- neuson. Write for piuspejtus
and rates to

ONNlil.LY SPRINCS Cn
julylNd'Jni Connelly Springs, N C

K IW virtue of a deed in trust.NcKtTen hy W. l. i'atton to me, the un
dersigned, as trustee, to secure a deht due to

ftrawnan Ac nous, will sell by public
auction for cash, at the court house door in
the citv ol Asheville, N. Con the 1 5th da v of
September, A. I . 1H9'J, thecity lot helunninK
to nam w. I), ffltton. situatid on southside
avenue, near liatley street, adioining land
01 F. Smith und Jacob Uelvechio, and more
particularly deseriLcd in the above men
tioned deed in trut, registered in Book H.
paKe sia. et scq , m the Kegister s office o
Huncomhecountv. N. C to which reference
is hereby tnaiie for a full description of said
lot. Witness my hand this the 10th day of
AUU!t, loVlf. J. U SMA1I1HKM,

Truitec.
W. V. JINKS, Attorney.
auKl)d30d

NOTICB By irtue of the power ftrd
bv a deed tn trust mnde and exe-

cuted by Henry Hill on the 24th day of
March, lh'.u, to secure the payment of a
certain note therein more particularly de-
scribed. 1 will, on tbe 2(Uh dnv of Scorem
tcr, A. L)., mt2. nt the court house door in
the City of Ashcville, Buncombe county.
North Carolina, sell at public sale to the
hiRhrst bidder, for cash, a certain lot of land
situate in Arden. N. C. on which the said
deed in trust is given and which is more par-
ticularly described in said deed in trust,
which is reitered in Hook 24, page ai't, in
the o Iti re ot the Kegister of Deeds of e

county alorcsaid, to which reference
is hereby made. Witness my band this the
2t)th day ol August, mux.

augi!0d30d R. P. YOUNGI1I.OOD,

ANNOUNCEMBNT I beg to say to the
county that I am

a candidate for the office of Krgister of Deeds
for this grand old county, subject to the
iudumrnt and wishes of the Democratic con
vintlon, which meets in Asheyille September
3rd next. If 1 am elected, the duties incum
bent upon me shall be despatched with uni
form courtesy and prompt nustness regular-
ity. Whilst desirout of the nomination, and
which I trust will be the convention's pleas-
ure, whether you relect me or not. I will be
found votinir for Cleveland, and against the
infamous force Dill, very respry,

July27dtf R. P. DKUMMOND,

NOTICE To voters of Buncombe county:
announce myself candidate for

the office of gherifl of Buncombe county, sub-
ject to the action of the democratic nomi
nating convention, ana earnestly request
my many friends to aid me in securing the
nomination Verj respectfully.

auf;8dtsept3 juaaiB M. MORGAN.

ADASIANT)
The "Perfection of Wall Plaster." Ithas 800
percent, mors tensile strength than lime,
and 300 per cent, more than aor other ma-
terial knows a wall plaster.

POIVDER
Absolutely Pure.

A crcntn ofltMrtnr l.nkint; .M.wilcr Hiph-c- l
of .ill in Irovcnii i; Htniicth. I.nlrnt V. Si,

t'.ovrnimrnt Food Rrnnrt
ROY A I. UKIi; ftlWIiHR I'd .

Hill Willi Street, N. V

SUUVKNIR.S

OF

ASIIKVILI.K

NATIVE NORTH CAROLINA GEKS.

JtWELRY'NO
MOUNTINGS "it a

MADE TO ORDER

AI1THU51 M. S II LI)

LEADING JEWELER,

i8 Nuuth Main St., AslicvlUc.

G. II. MAYER,
CONSULTING OPTICIAN.

59 Sontli Main St.

CLOSING OUT MY BUSINESS.

Your Inst chance to Kft yourntKht accurately
fitted with glasses without charge

for the examination.

ONLY 15 DAYS LONGER.
Opera, I'ield ('.Iumc and other Optical In-

strument at a substantial reduction.

REMOVAL.
1 have m.iviil from ;i7 I'atton avriiue to

1 North Court Square. Ladies wid tind
this a quiet place, and good cheap.

E. COFFIN.
Auction and C!orr mission Mouse.

Auction xultn 1 uisdajH and Saturday at
Hi n. in.

ANTICEPHALALGINE

CUlfES
Where : Others : Often : Fail.

HEAD ACHE

era

Anticephalalgine
CURES PHOKPTLY AND QUICKLY.

RAYSOR & SMITH.
HOUSES TO RENT

Should he nlnalerrd with Adftmant thereby
RavinK all future rcpairn to walls.

KINDS

pound
pound

Ashcville Office North street,
Office,

M. L.

Mr.

two.

will

will

the

will cts.

cts.

the

not the

30

customers,

CENTS

DAYS,

plaster.

C
tirkrts, pouncli,

LARGE

ICE

Ililtmorc Telephone

REED,

33 1-- 3 Per

FEARFUL GUTTING

SCRAPE

THE KNIFE

BOSTICS

13ARGA1N

BONANZA

Bostic lias concluded for

flic next 10 (lays, order

make room for his large Fall
arid Winter stock, use the
knife freely and cut the price

many dress goods just

half Some dress

goods that have been selling

at SO cts. now go at 40

ets. Others worth 40 cts.

now go liO cts., and

goods worth 15 ets. will

have toeonietoT'acts. (lood

gingham's at cts. Don't

believe talk, but go and see

for yourself He now re-

ceiving new fall goods which

be sold very close to
stimulate trade other
lines. Kvery yard calico

go except oil

reds, indigo lilacs and .Sim-

pson's blacks. Cotton plaids

4 per yard. Do notstay
away, but go early, for re-

member 1st Sep-

tember new goods and new

prices will be enforced.

Do forget place.

J. T. BOSTIC,
Pal to 11 Avenue.

P. L. COWAN CO.,

JEWELERS,
(111

WATCHES, CLOCKS AND JEWELRY.

Wc Make Specialty Flue
Watch Repairing:.

Mr. W, Goldsmith watchmaker,
and always pleaded,

WORK GUARANTEED.

No. West Court Place,
ASllliVlI.LI'.,

Accident Tickets
TWENTY-FIV- DAY, $4.60

30 SOLD

AOBNCV

TRAVELERS' INSURANCE COMPANY

llnrtford, Conn.
THUS. POSTBbI,. A(tt.,

Court Platf.
Aihevillf.

RATS AND MICE
Io not throuph Adnmant.

tanltarj

ICE

Telephone

Mauager.

THE--

Cent, Off

per 100
.'Hi per 100 for $1.

per 100 for ft,
luu per 300

IN ON

No. 05 Main
No. 97.
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N. C.

FOR PER
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W
20 N.

July 1, 18a. N. C

snaw H in
beat

No. 137.

: :

BILTMORE ICE AND COAL COMPANY.

BILTMORE, N.
H tmiinri tickets, $t pounds,

tn cents or I'l tickets
2?i tickets, A8 cents pounds, or 0 tickets

pound tickets, 50 cents pounds.

PRICES QUANTITIES MADE KNOWN APPLICATION.

NO. 10 PATTON AVENUE,

WILL MAKE A SPECIAL REDUCTION OF

FOR CENTENNIAL WEEK ONLY

In nil departments, consisting of Men's, Boys' and Children's Clothing,

DRY GOODS OF ALL KINDS.
Shoes of the leading makes, for men, ladies and children. Gent's furnishing

Goods, Hats, Trunks and valises. Don't fail to see our $3.00 Men's Stiff Hat.

Beats tbe world.

Call ami iusccl our big stock before you purchase elsewhere.

Respectfully,

.
BALTIMORE CLOTHING AND DRY GOODS HOUSE,

No..- - lO - PATTON -

UNPRECEDENTED OPPORTUNITY !

C A Thirty-fou-r of tlio Choicest Uuiltling A

O Lots in City, Count v or State

FOR SALE REASONABLY;
Being a part of the McDowell property, fronting on South

Main street, the Boulevard of Aaheville.

ALSO A

IN IS AS TRACT, STRIiET

AND AT OI'PICB IN WESTERN

CAROLINA BANK, TO

capt. j.
or Park Hotel

.

jJ

ASHEVILLE.

iARE YOU

3STo.4.

HALF HUNDRED LOTS

WHAT KNOWN THE BUCHANAN ALONG SOUTH MAIN

Bl'NCOMBB DRIVE. APPLY

m:. fagg,
Manager the Aghevnie and Company

Blackwell's

SHj

"05''
"Qreat Bull riovement.

BULL DURHAM
is a mild and pleasant stimulant which quiets the nerves
and in no way excites or deranges the system. In this
respect it is distinctive. It gives the most solid com-
fort vith no unpleasant effects. Made only by

Blackwell's Durham Tobacco Co., Durham, N. C.

HARRIS' SPRINGS, S. C..
CONTAINS -3 MORE LITHIA THAN THE BUFFALO LITHIA WATER.

It Has No Superior
FOR CURING

Dyspepsia, Constipation, Liver toniplaintn, Nausea.
J)ropn.v, (Jout. Diseases of the Kidneys and Bladder,

lln mutuiia and Catamenial Derangements, Dis-eases-

the Mood. (Juaranteed to cure Cancer.
On Draught, and For Sale by the (lallon at

PELIIArS PHARMACY,
Vor partictilnrs write to . T. HARRIS,

I Proprietor of the Harris' I.ithitt Springs.

HOTEL AT SPRINGS IS OPEN FOIt GUKSTS.

The Best and

Assets

has

has

and

the men

OF

worth innch estate
Tour death

At present2. 81'FPICIKNT

Bull Durham
Smoking

Tobacco
IVbde a record long years ago,

which never been beaten or
approached. It not

a pood second in popularity. Its

peculiar uniform excellence

pleases of to-d- as it
did their fathers before them.
Sold wherever tobacco is smoked.

unin sniiMiN

in the United States

Purest on Earth.

INSURED?

$12,000,000

DRINK THE KNOXYILLE BEER

Only the finest Bavarian
-- rV Hops and Malt used in its

manufacture. "

A Trial is Earnestly Solicited.

J. B. PITTMAN, SOLE AGENT.

IF NOT, SEE THE POLICY THE

Washington Life Insurance Co.

OF IVliTVV YORK.
THE COMPANY HAS A FINE RECORD.

HAS BEEN DOING BUSINESS THIRTY-TW- O YEARS.

"Vital Questions !

T 1 Are too TOUAV as as yon want to leare as an
l --A- 1 t f

No. (
In

rata of Increase, how long will it take to place jour
incomc-neariny- ; condition t

STTz-- N " I 10 th erentot Death overtaklnR you, what Is tbe BUST plan to
prerent the miscarriage of your Intentions t

I Should jrow die TODAY, would the 1NCOMB from your estate
l8l)PPOT your family?

"fVY" I-- 1 Does not Life Insurance offer to you opportunities ol overcoming
JLN QJ, sE3,thejsadTautaesf an Insufficient estate?

ThePollelea written'by the W A8HINOTON are described la these general tsrma :

They Unrestricted as to Residence and Travel alter two Tears. In-

contestable after two years. Secured by aa Invested Reserve. Solidly backed by Bonds
and Mortgages, first liens on Real Batatc. Barer than Railroad Securities. Not effected
by the stock Market. Better Paying Investments than United mates Bonds. Less Bs.
pensive than Assessment Certificates. Mote Liberal than the Law Requires. Definite
Contracts.

THUS. L. ALPR1BND, Manager for Virginia, West Virginia and North Carolina, JS03
B. Main street, Richmond, Va.

ALEX. WEBB,
ASHEVILLE, N. C, 3 BARNARD BUILDING, AGENT FOR

Buiconlit, llijirood, llci4cftoi tad McDowell Coaatki.


